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F o r
A
TAMANAWAS 
N O W
VOLUME I I
Business M anager U rges Co-oper- 
a tion  o f S tudents, F a cu lty  
and A lu m n i
This a rtic le *  w il l  be devoted to 
giving the  p a rtic u la rs  about e ve ry ­
thing there is connected w ith  the 
Tam anawas.
Approximate Cost
Contract w ith  the  p r in te r  is $1110. 
This is fo r  200 copies. I t  includes 
everything except eng rav ing . The 
covers w i l l  cost about 80 cents a- 
piece. The f i r s t  200 covers are in ­
cluded in  the  $1110. A l l  over 200 
copies ordered w i l l  cost $34 per one- 
half hundred exclusive o f covers. 
You can see w h a t an advantage 
there is in  g e tt in g  50 or a hundred 
more subscrip tions. E n g ra v in g  w il l  
cost a p p ro x im a te ly  $600 m ak ing  a 
total o f $1710 and add ing  $40 m is ­
cellaneous, the  com plete b i l l  w i l l  be 
about $1750.00
Engraving
$600 fo i4 eng rav ing  o f th is  ye a r’s 
| inserts w i l l  be included. They w i l l  
cost $10 a page or $80 as there  are 
about e ig h t such pages. A l l  o r ­
ganizations’ cuts w il l  be paid fo r  by 
them. The Seniors, Jun io r^ , and 
Senior N o rm a ls  w i l l  pay fo r  th e ir  
cuts, thus c u ttin g  expenses about 
$175 less than  la s t year. Some snap
>shot pages w il l  be run by the T am ­anawas costing  $10 a page.
Covers
We had planned to  reduce cost by 
pu tting  on cheaper covers. The 
school objected so e m p ha tica lly  th a t 
a class m eeting  was called and i t  
was decided to  p u t on a fle x ib le  
leather cover cos ting  s lig h t ly  more 
than la s t year. To  o ffs e t th is  in ­
creased cost i t  was also decided to 
have the Senior N orm a ls , Jun iors, 
and Seniors pay fo r  th e ir  cuts.
Organization’s Duty
Each o rg an iza tio n  w il l  pay fo r  a ll 
its cuts. The price is $10 a fu l l  page 
and the sm a lle r the cu t the more the 
proportionate cost. I t  should be the 
duty o f each o rgan iza tion  to  see th a t 
the p roper p ic tu res are taken. A l l
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Mrs. F ry e r  Comes to  C. P. S. F rom  
Me.Va U n ion  H ig h  School.
M rs. V a llie re  F ry e r, A . B. is the 
new home economics professor who 
was ins ta lled  a t the beg inn ing  o f the 
semester to  f i l l  the  vacancy le f t  by 
Miss V e ry l Robinson.
M rs. F ry e r  came to  the College 
from  Los Angeles. Before com ing 
West, M rs . F ry e r  ta u g h t a year in 
the A bhy  School fo r  g ir ls  in  W ash­
ington, D. C. T h |  A bby School is a 
ju n io r college and fin is h in g  school. 
Fo llow ing th is , M rs. F ry e r  ta u g h t a 
year in the Mesa U nion H igh  School, 
Arizona. T h is  in s t itu t io n  is one o f 
the th ree  la rg e s t h igh  schools in  the 
state and M rs. F ry e r  was employed 
a S m ith -H ughes teacher, having 
classes in  A g r ic u ltu re , vocational 
tra in ing , and home economics. 
j  M rs. F ry e r  was graduated from  
' the S tate U n iv e rs ity  o f Iow a a t Iowa 
C ity in 1919, rece iv ing  the degree 
of Bachelor o f A rts . A f te r  g radu ­
ation she spent seven m onths in 
trave l th rou g h ou t the E ast and 
South, a fte r  w hich she re tu rned  to 
the U n iv e rs ity  fo r  tw o quarte rs  o f 
graduate w ork . M rs. F ry e r has sent 
fo r her c red its  fro m  Iowa and w il l  
Register a t the  U n iv e rs ity  o f  W ash­
ington fo r  the sp rin g  q u a rte r fo r  
sem inary w o rk . M rs. F ry e r  expects 
to receive her M aster o f Science 
degree fro m  the U n iv e rs ity  o f W ash­
ington.
Wednesday, M arch 5
* 12:05 G ir ls ’ Glee Club P ractice *
* 12:05 K n ig h ts  o f the Log
* 12:15 Ladies o f the S p lin te r
4:00 S o ro r ity  M eetings
* 7:30 M en ’s Glee C lub
T hursday, M arch 6 
9:50 S tudent Assem bly 
12:05 S igm a M u Chi 
12:05 D e lta  Kappa P h i 
M onday M arch 10 
12:05 G ir l ’s Glee C lub P ractice 
12:35 O xfo rd  Club 
8:00 Philom athean L ite ra ry  So­
c ie ty
8:00 A m p h ic tyo n  L ite ra ry  So­
c ie ty  *
Tuesday, M arch 11 
9:50 Y . W . C. A . and Y . M . C. A . * 
8:00 S igm a Zeta E psilon  
* * * * * * * * * * *
snapshots m ust be in by M arch 15.
A l l  cuts m ust be paid fo r  before 
an annual is delivered to  any m em­
ber o f de linquent o rgan iza tion .
Pictures
P ictures are to  be taken a t Rhodes 
Bros, and m ust be taken th is  week. 
F o r each type  o f p ic tu re  taken the 
price is  50 cents. I f  you w an t a 
dup lica te  o f any one i t  costs 20 
cents each. A no th e r cu t m ust be 
made fo r  every tim e  yo u r p ic tu re  
appears in the annual.
A l l  p ic tu res m ust be taken th is  
week, and we hope every one w il l 
a ttend  to  i t  p ro m p tly . One o r tw o 
o r th ree  p ic tu res w il l  no t keep the 
annual fro m  -being published.
Subscriptions
S ubscrip tion  are com ing in ra the r 
^slow ly. In  th is  school o f 300 s tu ­
dents, we jshouki by some “ hook or 
crook,”  ge t 250 subscrip tions inc lud­
ing  those fro m  the a lum n i. A f te r  
the f irs t  200 copies, the cost is  com­
p a ra tiv e ly  no th ing . These subscrip ­
tions m ust be in  by M arch 10, $1.75 
in cash, o r on one o f ou r prom issory 
notes. These notes are fo r  you r 
benefit and we w ish  you to take ad­
vantage o f them. One hundred ten 
have subscribed.
Advertising
We d e fin ite ly  p lan on $600 w o rth  
o f a d ve rtis in g  and hope fo r  more. 
W e have $375 w o rth  now and s t i l l  
m any a fie ld has not been touched. 
The business men are responding en­
co u rag in g ly  and our quota can and 
w il l  be filled . U nder the able lead- j 
e rsh ip  o f our a dve rtis ing  M anager, 
E'd Amende, we expect to exceed 
our hopes by $150.
Summary
W hile  there  has been much said 
concern ing the w hy, w h ich and when 
o f the Tamanawas, the policy o f the 
class has been changed m any tim es. 
W h ile  the class feels th a t a tra d itio n  
should be lived  up to  in  th is  re ­
spect, and th a t the school would be 
d isgraced i f  an annual could not be 
p u t out, we feel i t  our d u ty  to have 
one published.
B u t we look a t the proposition  
fro m  a sound business v iew po in t and 
i f  such a th in g  cannot be made to 
support its e lf  we see no reason w hy 
we should destroy the confidence o f 
m any business men in  th is  tow n, 
when we may w ish to  approach w ith  
o ther program s in the fu tu re .
L e t me leave one thought. I f  250 
subscrip tions can be obtained from  
students and A lu m n i exclusive o f 
fa c u lty  the Tamanawas can be put 
out w ith  success assured.
B asketba ll Men W in  Las t Home Game 
O f the Season
The College o f Puget Sound fiv e  
took the long end o f th e ir las t game 
o f the season played on th e ir  own 
f lo o r F r id a y  fro m  the P ac ific  L u ­
theran College by a score o f 28 to 
18.
The game was fa s t a t a ll times, 
and some o f the tim e  there was con­
siderable roughness on the  p a rt o f 
both teams. The game was one o f 
the best seen on the local f lo o r th is  
season fro m  a spectators po in t o f 
view, and i t  was a ra th e r sm all 
crowd o f rooters th a t came out to 
cheer th e ir  team on to v ic to ry . The 
Logger basketball team has not been 
g iven good support a t any tim e  d u r­
ing  the season by the student body, 
and the  team  and coach have no­
ticed th is  m any tim es.
Chowning was h igh  po in t man o f 
the game. He did some clever shoot­
ing  d u rin g  the short tim e  th a t he 
was in  the game. A lle rd ice , p la y in g  
runn ing  guard fo r  the locals showed 
some speed th a t surpassed anyone 
else’s fleetness on the flo o r. Clone 
played a^good guard ing  game, and 
a t tim es he had about th ree  o f the 
opponents to  guard a ll a t the same 
tim e.
L ine -up—
Loggers 
W’ellman 
Chowning 
Enochs 
A lle rd ice  
Oleue
tu te
N U M B E R  21
A n E lection to  F il l  the Vacancy Is 
Called fo r  F rid a y  Noon
We w ish to ca ll the a ttention # 
o f T ra ’1 contributors to the * 
fac t th a t th e ir m ateria l m ust 
be in  on tim e. The earlie r i t  # 
g r ts in on Monday the easier * 
i t  is fo r  us to give efficient a t- •  
ten1 ion to the artic les. Please * 
remember and get in  a ll ma- # 
tc r ia l on tim e.
PROFS TO COACH CHEERS
A t the Central Board m eeting las t | We car.not re fra in , in observing
F rid a y , H aro ld  F re tz , A th le tic  Man -1 the appearance o f a new semester,
ager o f A . S. C. P. S. tendered his from  comment upon a ra the r de light-
resignation. Th is was accepted and fu l new course we have ju s t heard
an election to  f i l l  the vacancy w il l  about. I t  is offered a t Leland Stan- 
be called fo r  F rid a y  noon. This res­
igna tion  reads:
ford U n ive rs ity , and reported to us
hy the D a ily  C a lifo rn ian. I t  would
Feb 29 1994 l Geem to K ve fu rth e r proof o f the
To the Members o f C entra l BoarJ, v i r i l i t y \  h e ,' lhs'  * " " *  m ' ?  “ n,i
q  p  g  practica l vision o f the West, pre-
11 1 • jen ting  a strong contrast to the ae-Enclosed w il l  f in d  m y resignati* n . . . . ,.A. , .
as A th le tic  M anaeer fo r  the Assoei- " e" ” C’ “ “ d' " onT li. l » 'mg
ated Students o f the College o f PuK t  J’outh ° f  ,h c  t l fe te  E “ ‘ - J " " *  <l<,e8
1 ~  ♦ * * j  eem almost too good to be true :Sound. Due to m y outside w ork I > , .
« _  .. n .. j • A  course in ye ll leading has beenhave p ra c tica lly  no tim e to  spend m ' , . ^
. . . .  . j  , la 'ided to the curricu lum  here. Phys-the w ork  and i t  would be an in - . . . . . ... ... .
. .. . . h a 1 education c red it w il l  be given tojustice  to the departm ent to con- , . , . . J . , .
. ... . members o f the class, fo r which onlytinue as its  manager. Th is w il l  also . .. . . .
- • i ,  . • . , t.ophomores are e lig ib le,g ive m y successor fu ll power to a c t ' * t ... .  ̂ .
, . ‘ The course w il l consist o f lecturesas Manager. Furtherm ore , due to , . . .
4, . . . ’>y various members o f the facu lty ,the ru lin g  in  the p o in t system con- /  . « . . .. , . ,  ,
7. . . . , dealing w ith  the theoretica l side o fcern ing the passing m ten hour3 ■ *  . ,  . .. .
1 . . .  • n fhe subject, and practical tra in in g  atw ork, th is  in  its e lf  au tom a tica lly  ,
,  . I he hands o f the present ye ll leaders,forces me to resign. 1 v
R espectfu lly,
H aro ld  T. F re tz.
P ac ific  Lu the ran  
F M. K r id le r  
B. K r id le r  
Samuelson 
Glasso 
Knutzen
8
G
10 F 
6 C 
4 G 
\ G
S ubsti s : Guest (2 ) fo r  W e ll- 
rtian, Amende fo r  Chowning, Van 
D evanter fo r  Amende;
Referee, Palmer.
W omen’s F irs t Debate W ill Be Held 
March 12 and the Men Meet 
W yom ing Soon A fte r
The Last Game o f the Season was 
Played Last Saturday 
In Bellingham
In  th e ir  las t game o f the season 
the Logger hoop a rt is ts  went down 
to defeat before the s trong  B e llin g ­
ham N orm a l School tossers on the 
B ellingham  flo o r by a 24 to  50 score 
S aturday n ig h t.
The game was a fa s t contest w ith  
many long shots fe a tu r in g  the  w ork 
o f the evening. Thomas, fo rw a rd  
fo r  Bellingham , led the fie ld  in the 
num ber o f points w ith  22. l ie  made 
baskets fro m  any position  on the 
flo o r. Enochs was h igh po in t man 
fo r  the Loggers w ith  14 ta llies . H is 
shots were m ostly  made fro m  the 
center o f the flo o r. The defence o f 
the N orm al School tossers was too 
much fo r  the College five , and as 
a re su lt not m any short shots were 
trie d  by the local bunch.
This was the second defeat o f the 
season handed out to the College o f 
Puget Sound aggregation  by the 
Bellingham  team. The f i r s t  defeat 
came on the college flo o r by a 23 to 
34 score. Bellingham  has one o f the 
strongest teams the locals have
Line-up—  
Loggers 
W ellm an 
Chowning 
Enochs 
A lle rd ice  
Olene
F
F
C
G
G
T ha t the women students o f W is ­
consin are unanim ousy opposed to 
d r in k in g , and th a t they have d e - !° *  ** V*
cl a red themselves w il l in g  to co-oper- l) a ^ e * 13 
ate to  the fu lle s t exten t possible w ith  
the U n ion  board and o the r men’s 
o rgan iza tions w hich have instigated 
the opposition, is the consensus ex­
pressed by 2000 W isconsin women 
in  a recent mass m eeting. The adop­
tion  o f th is  reso lu tion is said to 
mean c lea rly  th a t W isconsin women 
on the whole w il l refuse to associ­
ate w ith  men who have been d r in k ­
ing , th is  stand to app ly  not on ly to 
students but to  re tu rn in g  a lum ni and 
v is ito rs  as w e ll. In  th e ir  a g ita tio n  
aga inst d r in k in g , the  students are 
b lam ing  the d if f ic u lt ie s  a t home­
com ing and in  connection w ith  other 
games upon v is ito rs  who come to 
Madison fo r  the occasion.
Bellingham
Thomas
Vanderford
Graham
Dawson
W ilde r
S ubstitu tes : Loggers— Guest. 
B e llingham — none.
• •
The average D artm ou th  under­
graduate works nine hours da ily , 
sleeps e ig h t and one-half hours, and 
spends fo u r hours in  recreation each 
week day. The schedule was a r ­
rived a t by tabu la tion  o f records 
kept fo r  a week by two hundred s tu ­
dents.
I f  anyone wants to find  some per­
sons who spend p ra c tica lly  a ll of 
th e ir w a lk in g  hours in hard mental 
w ork, he need not go beyond the 
halls c f  our College. The g ir ls  are 
p u ttin g  some real solid th in k in g  in to 
th e ir  debate speeches and the one 
who fa ils  to take advantage o f the 
chance to hear them on the debate 
p la tfo rm  the evening o f March 12, 
is in danger o f losing p a rt o f his 
educational opportun ities. Dennis 
Schenk and H arley N o tte r, the men 
who are to meet the W yom ing de­
baters, are not fa r  behind in  the 
race fo r  supremacy in  lines o f men­
ta l a c tiv ity . These w orkers are the 
ones who hold in th e ir  hands p a rt o f 
our forensic destiny.
The ticke t se lling  program  is 
s tead ily  m aking headway. Some 
sellers have sold as h igh is fourteen 
ticke ts already. B u t the debate sea­
son w il l be a successful one only i f  
every student does his or her share 
o f the w ork. We hope th a t by the 
end o f th is  week an excellent report 
can be made. L e t’s get out and 
boost. I t  means much to our College.
The o ra to rica l contest bids fa ir  to 
be a decided success. M rs. Hovious 
reports th a t a h a lf dozen manu­
scrip ts have been handed in to her. 
Do not fo rg e t th a t a ll o f us have 
a pa rt in the program  the n ig h t o f 
the contest, so put on your th in k ­
ing  cap and produce a class song 
w o rth y  o f ga in ing  the f ir s t  place. 
The annual Glee is something we 
can a ll look fo rw a rd  to.
f he class w il l  be conducted in Encina 
gymnasium and w ritte n  examina- 
:ons over the lectures w ill be given, 
'le n d e rs  o f th is  class w ill be given 
\ chance to t r y  out before the bleach­
ers in p re lim ina ry  basketball games.
Lectures to be given in the course 
re as fo llow s:
<r1eacher Psychology,’ by Professor 
C’ trong  o f the Psychology D epart­
ment. Two lectures.
‘The Correct Use o f the Voice,’ by 
Professor Basset o f the English De­
partm ent.
‘Development o f Stage Presence,’ 
by Gordon Davis, D ram atic Coach.
‘Bleacher S inging,’ by W arren D. 
A llen , O rganist.
‘W hat a Coach Expects from  the 
Y e ll Leader,’ by Coach Andy K e rr.”
Two Heralds W ill Also Be Elected 
fo r Coming Fete
F riday  noon, a t the special elec­
tion, the vote w il l also be taken fo r  
May Queen, Duke and Heralds.
The nominees fo r  M ay Queen are 
Evelyn Ahnquist, Thelma Bestler, 
and A rd is  Fox; fo r  Duke, Everett 
Buckley and Charles Brady, and fo r 
Heralds, Chester Beison, H arley 
N otter, E lm er Carlson, Ed Amende 
and Ted Upton. Vote fo r one fo r 
Queen and Duke and two fo r  H er­
alds,____
In last week’s issue o f the T ra il, 
we neglected to say th a t the pictures 
o f Jones H a ll and o f Bishop Shepard 
were prin ted th ru  the courtesy o f the 
Tacoma D a ily  Ledger.
T H E  PLAYC R AFTSM EN
One o f President Brooks’ f ir s t  acts 
a t the U n ive rs ity  o f M issouri was to 
urge parents not to fu rn ish  auto­
mobiles to undergraduates, and to 
advise th a t the spending money of 
students not exceed tw en ty-five  dol­
lars per month. “ Experience shows 
th a t an unusually large proportion o f 
students having automobiles fa il to 
graduate,”  he said.
Kansas U n ive rs ity  has inaugurated 
the radio-reunion. On December 10, 
1923, from  8 to 10 p. m., when a ir 
conditions are supposed to be ideal 
fo r  transm ission, thousands o f gradu­
ates assembled in local meetings to 
listen to  the “ r in g  o f the w orlfl-fa - 
mous college ye ll, the ‘Rock Chalk,’ ”  j 
and to jo in  in  s ing ing  the elaborate 
program  o f college songs broadcasted 
fro m  the college gymnasium.
Supplementing the work o f the 
Yale D ram atic Association there 
sprang up in 1922 another smaller 
group, the Playcraftsmen, who pro­
duce not fo r  exhib ition and not fo r 
the public and not so much in the 
name o f the theatre so much as fo r 
the purpose o f staging plays pro­
duced completely by themselves. In 
1922, the late M r. W illiam  Sloane 
o f New Y ork offered a prize o f $100 
fo r the best play w ritte n  by an un­
dergraduate o f Yale, an o ffe r re­
peated in 1923 by L. P. Donchian, 
Yale, *22. This led to the idea on 
the pa rt o f the undergraduates tha t 
it  would be interesting to produce 
these plays themselves. A  small 
laboratory containing some f i f t y  seats 
surrounded by ja n ito r ’s apparatus 
has been rigged up in the Dram atic 
Association’s rooms, and here the 
craftsmen build the ir stages and 
produce th e ir plays, to which only 
th e ir own members are admitted. 
That they are ra ther enthusiastic is 
shown by the fact th a t last year 
they produced sixteen one-act plays, 
pu tting  them on three at a showing. 
Lloyd F. Thanhouser, ’23, o f this o r­
ganization, is to publish some o f his 
plays th is summer.
L ife long  lo y a lty  to the ideals of 
scholarship and character o f the 
founders o f th is  in s titu tio n , to  the 
end tha t we may lo ya lly  serve th is . jnstead o f being submerged by social 
un ive rs ity , th is  commonwealth, and / ac tiv ities .”
Expenses fo r  men at N orthw est­
ern U n ive rs ity  w il l  be reduced by 
th e ir  vo lun ta ry  decision to jo in  the 
women o f the college in  observing 
three “ dateless”  n ights a week. The 
action was taken by representatives 
o f fra te rn itie s  and other groups in 
the in terest o f students w orking 
w ork ing  th e ir way who are not able 
to finance extensive social life . A 
recent survey o f the student body 
showed tha t f i f t y  percent 0/  the men 
are en tire ly  or p a r tly  on th e ir own
resources.
In commenting on th is  action,
President Scott says: “ We want to
give the brains a chance to  survive
•
th is  nation— th is  is the pledge made 
in  unison by the students o f the 
U n iv e rs ity  o f Iowa, on annual in ­
duction day, an insp ira tiona l, ou t­
door ceremony in which thousands 
partic ipate.
The tim e was when the college 
bookstore was the casual business o f 
the undergraduate, but the problem 
has long developed in to  something 
too large and too complicated fo r 
tha t sort o f handling. I t  is also too 
im portan t a th in g  fo r  the college to 
have the supply and d is tribu tion  o f 
books handled in  any such casual 
way.— The Publishers’ W eekly,
The U n ive rs ity  o f Wisconsin has 
inaugurated an “ English C lin ic”  in 
which students in any and a ll de­
partm ents who show poor tra in in g  
in w ritte n  expression may have th e ir  
d ifficu ltie s  straightened and th e ir 
d iction polished.
U n ive rs ity  tra in in g  fo r  hotel men 
in every department o f the industry  
is the object o f a campaign fo r  a 
$2,000,000 education fund started at 
a recent meeting o f the New Egland 
Hotel M en’s Association and the 
New Hampshire Hotel Men’s Associ­
ation.
A  very in teresting vote was taken 
last week in  Miss Renau’s Ethics 
class on the five  or six most im p o rt­
ant moral virtues. Out o f the class 
o f nine, five  are g ir ls  and fo u r are* 
boys. Each student made out a lis t*  
o f what he considered the most im ­
portant virtues, ranged in order o f  ̂
the ir importance. Love was the only* 
one th a t received two votes fo r f irs t  
place. Others tha t were considered 
the most im portant by one person 
w'ere Service, Justice, Courage, Obe­
dience, P u rity , Friendliness and Hon­
o r and Obedience to God. In  the 
lis ts  considered as a whole, the boys 
wrere stronger on Justice, Wisdom, 
and Highmindedness, while the g ir ls  
w*ere stronger on Courage, Love and 
T ru th . The virtues tha t only boys 
named were: Service, Obedience, D il i­
gence, V ita lity  and F ide lity . Those 
named by the g irls  w'ere: P u rity , 
Friendliness, Honor and obedience to 
God, Good Nature, Toleration and
generosity.
The vote and percentages are:
G irls Boys
Courage
Justice
Love
Wisdom
T ru th
Honor
Am bition
Temperance
6
5
4
3
3
2
2
2
Highmindedness 3 > w™
The others mentioned before re­
ceived only one vote apiece.
*
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O R G A N I Z A T I O N  S
a m p h i c t y o n
E v id en tly  our friend , the w eather­
man, knew every A m ph ic tyon  was 
p ra y in g  nnd hoping fo r  “ jo l ly  boat­
ing w eather”  la s t Monday evening. 
O ur program  w iib  g iven the t it le  
“ Shi]) A h o y !"  The program  com­
m ittee  chose the fo llo w in g  people to 
pa rtic ipa te :
W hat A re  the W ild  Waves Saying? 
................................  Ronald Graham
The L ife  o f a S a ilo r ....................
................................  Helen Pangborn
N autica l A irs  (M usica l num ber)
..........................  M a rjo rie  Anderson
A Sailo r's  Y arn  . . .  M orton  Johnson
j P irates o f Old .............  Ralph B row n
Tempest on the Ivo ries  . E llenn H ai l 
Wonders o f the Deep . . .  D ic k vYost 
W ater, W ater, E veryw here!— S tunt 
. .  M ary  Lou Bechaud, A lice  O l­
son, E rnest M ille r , N o  Wo Chowning 
F o llow ing  our business-meeting, 
we paddled our l i t t le  b irch  canoes 
home to “ S lum bcrlnnd."
(g iven  by M iss Pangborn. A f te r  a
short business m eeting, the Scienti- 
cians again indulged in  th e ir  fa v o r­
ite  pastim e—“ C oncentra tion.”
M rs. F ry e r  was the honor guest.
P H I UPM A T H E A N  L IT E R A R Y  
S O C IE TY
The top ic  fo r  last Monday n ig h t 
was “ O ur Evergreen S ta te .”  Many 
o f us learned o f happenings th a t 
we had never drenmed o f, such as: 
Tho B ridge o f the Gods, F ro n tie r 
Tales (e x c it in g ), tw o o r three side3 
o f our S tate Governm ent, The State 
Song. There were few papers 
which added to the en joym ent o f | 
tho evening. I t  was a peppy p ro ­
gram , and made every one fee l i t  
was w o rth  w hile .
(O
BROADWAY A T  ELEVENTH
Y. M. C. A .
We are re -p rin ting  the fo llow ing  ed ito ria l from  the Reed College Quest
because we th ink  it  contains much food fo r  though t:
• /  1 
TH E  QUEST A N D  T H E  F U T U R E
The le tte r appearing in last week's Quest ca llin g  a tten tion  to the in ­
adequacy o f the paper as i t  is, and suggesting tho p oss ib ility  o f a more 
satisfactory bi-m onthly o r m onth ly publication, is w o rth  serious considera­
tion. To the ordinary reader, and especially to anyone who has been as­
sociated w ith  the Quest, many vulnerable points in the present fo rm  o f ihe 
weekly are obvious. On the other hand there is o ppo rtun ity  in  the de­
velopment at Reed o£ a d istinctive  m onth ly fo r  h igher creative, a r t is t ic  and 
c ritica l expression than the Quest can possibly atTord.
Deficiencies in the Quest as a weekly may be summarized b r ie fly  as 
fo llow s:
1. The Quest as a weekly does not draw  from  its  con tribu to rs  th e ir 
highest type o f work.
Because a definite amount o f m ateria l must be in the hands o f the 
p rin te r a t a fixed time each week, the contribu to rs  cannot reach the h ig h ­
est standard o f lite ra ry , and c ritica l w r it in g  and the product is necessarily 
mediocre. The necessity fo r producing each week tends to make w rite rs  
slip-shod and hasty. W ith  a m onth ly  the q u a lity  o f the w ork, th ru  con­
centration o f e ffort and ample tim e fo r  preparation, would be g re a tly  im ­
proved. ' i
2. The lack o f d istinction about a newspaper (as the Quest rea lly  is) 
fa ils  to inspire w rite rs  to the ir greatest efforts.
3. The service o f the Quest as a newspaper could be accomplished 
by a weekly news bulle tin  o f coming events. In so i>mall a com m unity 
the eulogizing o f past events is unnecessary. Such a bu lle tin , e ithe r m im ­
eographed or printed would be issued at l i t t le  cost o f tim e or money. I t  
should be b rie f, and elastic, w ith  space fo r  the expression o f campus con­
troversy. W hy not put the bu lle tin  in the hands o f underclassmen and es­
tablish a t the same time a constant source o f recru its  fo r  the s ta ff o f the 
m onthly J
4. The Quest does not afford an adequate medium fo r  lite ra ry  and 
other departmental articles. The d isproportionate space given to  news 
and other m atte r restricts the length and number o f real creative c o n tr i­
butions. -  f  ’ * . |
-    V
We believe tha t a w orthy m onth ly could be easily financed and is well 
w ith in  the intellectual capacity o f the Reed com m unity. Augmented by a 
weekly news bulle tin , such as th a t suggested above, i t  would not only serve 
a ll the purposes o f the present Quest, but would ca ll fo r th  more d isc rim in ­
a ting  workmanship and more w orthw h ile  creations than the Quest can 
ever hope to muster. Not only would a m onth ly be more sa tis fac to ry  to  
Quest readers, but a lite ra ry  magazine o f broad interests, a r t is t ic a lly  com­
posed, would be something to be proud o f and a cred it to the college.
The possibilities o f such a m onth ly are un lim ited . Here are a few  
suggestions as to content: poetry, stories, plays, reviews and commen­
taries, articles devoted to the sciences both na tu ra l and social, c r it ic a l 
summaries o f contemporary po litica l, social and h is to rica l events, e d ito r­
ials and artic les relatve to the college, its  curricu lum , its  aims and its  in ­
stitu tions. Contributions need not be lim ited  to the student body, but a r­
ticles from  fa cu lty  members, prom inent a lum ni in positions o f general in ­
terest, from  exchanges and from  w rite rs  a t other in s titu tio n s  m ig h t w e ll be 
solcited. Neatly printed upon book paper w ith  a modest and a ttra c tive  
cover, and set off w ith  occasional wood cuts, i t  could be a real treasure.
As to finance, practica lly  $200 o f the $375 now collected in  the b lan ­
ket tax fo r  Quest subscriptions could be put in to  the m onth ly , the rest 
going to finance the weekly bulletins. A dve rtis ing  fo r  a m onth ly  could 
be procured more easily than fo r  a weekly and only a s lig h t increase in 
advertising rates would be necessary to meet the costs which would be 
nominal.
Our case fo r the monthly i 3 necessarily incomplete and doubtless does 
not touch upon many aspects o f its  des ira b ility  o r undes irab ility . We 
th row  out these suggestions in the hope th a t they w il l  s tim u la te  fu r th e r 
thought and action. W hy not call a meeting o f students interested in  
m onthly and in the Quest to consider the m atte r?
S C IE N T1C IA N S
lia s t Thursday, M iss Bernice O l­
son was hostess a t d inner fo r  the 
Scienticians a t her home on M  S treet. 
A f te r  d inner, a paper on “ G iv ing  
o f Medicine in  the S ick-room " was
N e x t Tuesday, M arch 11, Roy 
N o rr is  w il l  discuss “ U til ita r ia n is m .”  
M r. N o rr is  is a Senior and has 
studied the sub je jc t th o ro ly . This 
m eeting w il l  be In te re s tin g  and ev­
e ry man in the college ought to bo 
there. Th is period on Tuesday 
m orn ing  is set aside fo r  Y. M . C. A ., 
so don't be a “ g ra f te r "  and use th is  
tim e fo r  som eth ing else.
GLORIA SWANSON WORE
“Humming Bird” Silk Hose
IN  “ THE HUM M ING BIRD”  , 9
— In the picturizatitm  of “ The Humming B ird ”  s ta rring  t l ie 
famous movie actress, Miss Swanson, she wore “ Hum- 
-m ing B ird ”  silk hose which are sold exclusively in Tacoma
at tliis  store. ^
—They out-wear the average hose, are semi-fashioned and 
have fu ll silk reinforced feet which adapts them especially 
to wear w ith cut out shoes.
— Carried in 20 different street and evening shades.
PAIR  $1.65
See ‘The  Humming B ird ”  af the Rialto 
March 81 h to 14th
L o g g e r i t  h m s
B y F lunkey
A n o ily  guy is M elv Olene,
S lick and smooth as a Boston bean, 
Some ca ll h im  Vas,
Some ca ll h im  gas,
And s o m ^ c a ll h im  Valvo line.
W endell B rown says he has to 
d rin k  lo ts o f w a te r when he goes to 
H oyt's  w ith  V ilva  Cory to  keep from  
g e ttin g  “ d ry .M V ilv a  replies by say­
ing th a t W endell does use a lo t o f 
gas.
H enry  E rn s t: I fa ll fo r  nice carpets . 
every tim e.
E lm er Carlson: So do I, I t r ip  011 
them as sure as God made l i t t le  ap­
ples.
ALUMNI NOTES
a
Chet Biesen: W hy don’t  you wear 
h a ir nets?
M a ry  Lou: Because I  a lw ays tear 
them on the buttons o f the boys' 
coats.
Olene says th a t in  M innesota they 
catch rabb its  thus : Put pepper on a 
stone and put i t  in the ra b b it path. 
W hen the ra b b it comes a long he 
smells the pepper and sneezes so 
hard he knocks his bra ins out on 
the stone.
CHARTER D AY CELEBR ATED  
A T  M O NTANA
SOPHOMORES P R E FE R  E X A M S  
TO SH A VE S  A N D  COSMETICS
U n ive rs ity  o f Montana—The th ir ­
ty - f irs t charter day o f the U n ive r­
s ity  o f Montana w ill be observed 
February 18. A fternoon classeK w ill 
be dismissed, and a special convo­
cation fo r  v is ito rs and students held, 
a t which an entertainment by the 
music and dram atic departments w ill 
be presented. In  the evening, i t  is 
planned to have both men’s and wo­
men’s basketball games w ith  a radio 
concert between halves.
Oberlin College— O berlin college 
drug stores are to su ffe r by a de­
cree passed recently by the members 
o f the class o f '26, when they voted 
to use no shaving cream, brushes 
or razors, nor any cosmetics during  
the period o f the m id-year exam ina­
tions. The men o f the cpohomore 
class w ill not shave nor w ill the wo­
men o f the class use powder or 
rouge during  the week when the m id ­
year tents are in progress.
ONLY $5.00 DOWN
PUTS A TY P E W R ITE R  IN  YOUR HO M E OR O FF IC E
A L L  S TA N D A R D  M A K E S  
B ig Saving to You
M. R. Martin & Co.
926 Pacific Ave
Wo are g lad to hear fro m  some 
o f the A lu m n i now and then, and 
a le tte r  fro m  Russell C lay received 
the past week, is g iven th a t o thers 
may know his whereabouts and how 
he feels tow ard  his surround ings.
I t  m ig h t be w e ll to s ta te : F irs t,  
th a t Russell had a t one tim e  con­
siderable question as to his go ing 
to  G a rre tt fo r  fu r th e r  study. Sec­
ond, th a t Russell is now w 'r it in g  fro m  
G a rre tt his fra n k  and candid o p in ­
ion b u t th a t he has not as ye t ta k ­
en wrork a t Boston o r D rew , and 
his esteem fo r  the school is th a t o f 
commendation and not a slam  on 
the others.
“ G a rre tt B ib lica l In s titu te  
Evanston, J l l .  F e lf  20, '24. 
D ear fr ie n d  R—
Dean Eiselen asked me to  w r ite  
to  you and te ll you w'hat I  th in k  
o f G a rre tt, so here goes.
In  the f ir s t  place I am more and 
more th a n k fu l each day th a t I came 
here. I now feel like  I  have a firm  
foundation  fo r  m y belie f. I  have 
found a w onderfu l s p ir it  and a fine 
fe llow sh ip .
The P ro fs , can not be excelled in 
any o ther M ethod ist school, in fa c t 
i t  is m y opin ion th a t as a whole, i t  
is the best school our church has. 
They are sym pathe tic  and take a 
personal in te re s t in you r problem s.
The new b u ild in g  is one o f the 
finest and best sem inary bu ild ings 
in Am erica. The class rooms are 
fine. §
The fe llow s are a fine group. 
They ha.ve a w onderfu l brotherhood 
here. /
As a plnce fo r  s tudy Evanston can 
not be excelled. I t  is close to  a b ig  
c i t y  (Chicago is fo r ty  m inutes ride ) 
and yet is has none o f the d ir t  and 
smoke. They pay b ig  w’ages fo r  
odd jobs here. One has an oppor­
tu n ity  to hear the b iggest and best 
preachers in  A m erica  d u rin g  the 
w in te r. ,
Olio problem  w h ich  you may 
wonder about is the so-called heresy. 
Really 1 can not see th a t a t a ll. I 
believe th a t is a g rea t exaggera­
tion. In fac t I would class some o f 
the P rofs, as Conservatives.
And la s tly  they  a ll exa lt Jesus 
C h ris t as the Saviour o f men and
a ll are w o rk in g  th a t he may have 
H is way w ith  men.
W ell, Roy, th is  has been ra the r 
h u rrie d  as I have a class, but i f  
jyo u  would ever care to  ask any
H a rry  Luke o f the C ity  F ire  De- que8tionS b o nBUre “ nd J ™  ?
partm ent in ju red  in  a fire  tru ck  WMt0.  “ nd teI1 mC h° W ° ld C‘ P> S‘
Sixth Avenue Directory
Some have been wrondering how 
Yost and Irene Owens get to s it  
toge ther in  chapel as th e ir  name3 
don't begin writh  the same le tte r  o f 
the alphabet. Tha t's  not saying  th a t 
someday they m ig h t be the same.
Th is s tu f f  i»  not so ve ry  good, 
W e'd make i t  be tte r i f  we could, 
B u t you can 't get a joke  by hun t 
and poke 
From  a b ra in  th a t's  Underwood.
Fu«sell C lay, C. P. S. class* o f 
1922, now a student a t the G a rre tt 
B ib lica l In s titu te , N orthw este rn  U n i­
ve rs ity , Evanston, 111., has, in  add i­
tion  to  his o ther duties taken over 
the Business Managem ent o f “ The 
Student Challenge”  published m onth ­
ly  by the S tudent Fe llow sh ip  fo r  
C h iis tia n  L ife  Service by the s tu ­
dents o f G a rre tt. Sample copies o f 
the pub lication have been received 
here fo r  d is tr ib u tio n  to  the heads 
o f our leadings student ac tiv itie s . 
The magazine is w e ll w o rth y  o f sup­
port by our students.
GET YOUR GROCERIES
C. W. ROWELL’S
Tacoma.2411 6 th  Ave.
»—-ir   -----
School Supplies
— KODAK SUPPLIES—
Magazines— the Latest 
Toilet Articles—
— Shaving Materials 
Lunches 11 to 2 
Candies —  Ice Cream
TH E HUB
602 S. Sprague
!
R IG H T  PR ICES 
P E R S O N A L S E R V IC E
—and S a tis fac tion  Guaranteed 
>r yo u r money ch e e rfu lly  re ­
funded.
FRED JENSEN
M en’s &  Boys’ Shop 
>513 6 th  Ave. Phone M . 2995
collis ion  Monday was a fo rm e r s tu ­
dent o f the C. P. S.
Professors H ana w a it and Davis 
were the speakers F rid a y  p. m. a t 
the m onth ly  m eeting o f the Philo - 
christac Class o f the F irs t  M . E. 
Sunday School. The m eeting being 
a t the home o f M r. and M rs. J. E. 
Loyer.
The fo rm er spoke on “ Tho C har­
acter o f Joshua11 and the la tte r  on 
1 ho Character o f George W ash­
ing ton ."
Tuesday evening. Congregational 
Brotherhood o f E vere tt. Subject—  
1 he S te rlin g  Reed b ill to make a 
Cabinet D epartm ent o f the Bureau 
o f Education.
T im e— Sunday evening.
P la te  Ep w orth League 0f  F irs t 
M. E. Church.
Subject— * 'i he H is to ry  o f M e th ­
odism.”
is g e ttin g  along. I like  i t  here but 
I s t i l l  believe the W est is the best.
M ust close and go to class. Give 
my regards to a ll I know who are 
there.
S incerely,
Russell C lay.”
I suggest we who knew Russell 
send h im  a card or w r ite  h im  a la t­
te r. W hether you are in college or 
out in the w ork somewhere, Rus­
sell would like  to hear from  some 
o f the old crowd. W hat say you?
P ro f. Paul Blanshord o f New Y ork  
C ity , a representative fo r  the 
League o f In d u s tria l Democracy w il l 
apeak a t Chapel Wednesday m orn ­
ing, M arch T>, on the B rit is h  Labor 
P arty.
He wan one o f the speakers at 
tho S tudent Volunteer Convention 
at Ind ianapolis an 1 is pronounced un 
excellent speaker l.y Eldon Chui- 
nnrd und K llena H u rt. He ifl milk­
ing  a tour o f the Am erican college. .
M O D E R N
Cleaners & Dyers
Club Rate $2 a m onth. One Day 
Service. We ca ll fo r  and de live r. 
Main 3292 2307 S ix th  Ave.
ix p e r t  A u tom ob ile  Repair W ork
Fords &  Chevrolets a spec ia lty
O ils, Greases and Accessories
W ILL IA M S  & CHRISTNER
2313 6th  A w .  Tacoma
F o r Q u a lity  and Service 
T ry  the
Bell Grocery
2602 Oth Ave. M ain  441
W E T R I C K ’ S
Barber Shop
Bootblack in  Connection
6 th  Ave. & Oakes M ain  7499
D A L E S  S E R V IC E  S T A T IO N
Gasoline, O ils & A u to  Supplies 
B a tte ry , T ire , and A u to  Re­
p a irin g .
B rake L in in g  A  S pecia lty
2902 6th Ave. M ain  2793
A M IN IA TU R E  SHOE
FACTORY
is our shoe re p a ir shop— a 
place where we can tu rn  out
h igh  grade new shoes i f  we
cared to. B u t our business is 
m aking  old shoes look like  new 
and saving money fo r  our
customers. Besides m any peo­
ple like  to w ear com fortab le - 
f it t in g , easy old shoes as long 
as possible.
G. J. FLAN IG AN
S ix th  and Pine
»•>«
J. H. ENGLE
G R O C E R
South 8 th  and Sprague, Tacoma
Phouti* M a in  735
S ta p le  and l a n c y  G rocer ies  —       — .........
S T U D E N T S
— D O N 'T  FO R G E T, we rar. 
save you money on y o u r thoe 
b ills .
P atron ize  6 th  Ave. Stores 
F irs t-C la ss  Shoe R epa iring
Pettit-Mills Shoe Co.
-517 6 th  A ve. M a in  131® 
F irs t  Class R e p a irin g
W hat could be m ore b e a u tifu l 
than flow ers?
W. H. MANIKE
“ The College F lo r is t ”  
th  Ave. and M S t. M . 419
M 12 6 th  Ave. M a in  70HOYT The Doughnut
wakes, Cookies and D oughnuts
'r y  ou r lunch room, a lw ays open 
J. P. L E S H E R , Prop.
SIXTH A V E N U E
Barber Shop
The College B arber 
Cor. 6 th  Ave. and Prospect
F. C. Jonas & Son
£503 Cth Ave. M a in  2899
HARDW ARE, PA IN T, 
and SPORTING GOODS
We Rent Shotguns
E. A. THOMAS
Bicycle—-"Velocipede 
G eneral R epa iring
2808 6 th  A ve
Nicola Grocery
Staple and Fancy Groceries
Phone M. 2552. 3002 6th Ave.
THi MOM( Of AIL
»»«* ■ 4* ■ .»
_ W arm  A  a
fYKeSonU  *
T R Y —
West Side Grocery Co.. Inc. 
G R O C E R S
Phone M. 702. 608 No. P ine St.
Trade w ith
T R A IL  A D V E R T IS E R S
i
th e y ’re  liv e  ones
CUFF SIGN CO.
913 Commerce M a in  415
Established 1833
Eversharp Pencils
Fanaticism From 
A New Quarter
Vi Price «I
Mahncke & Co.
i
JEW ELERS
919 B roadw ay
- K N O X
K
N
M r. H a m lin  G arland, a d is t in ­
guished a r t is t  in  h is w o rk , seems 
to have been b itte n  by • P u ritan ism  
and has u tte red  the  rankest fa n a t­
icism . He says th a t the novels o f 
the “ y o u n g  ra d ic a ls / ’ the present 
standard o f m otion p ic to re  produc­
tion  and the m anner o f dancing 
g ive h im  “ a fe e ling  o f weariness 
and d isgust.”  He finds “ the women 
lib e rtin e  in  process o f g lo rifica tio n  
in  book, as w e ll as in  p la y ,”  due to 
the fa c t th a t “ New Y o rk , no longer 
p redom inan tly  A m erican, is the ju r y  
o f fina l appeal.”
M r. G arland makes th is  com p la in t 
in  the New Y o rk  T im es:
“ Seen fro m  the M idd le  W est or 
V! the South, M anha ttan  is a c ity  o f 
^  aliens, w ith  a vast and g row ing  
* colony o f European peasants, m er­
chants and new ly  rich , who know 
l i t t le  and care le3S fo r  Am erican 
N  tra d itio n .
0  “ I t  is an occasional inves tiga tion  
X  o f th is  so rt w h ich  leads me to de­
p lore  the  agencies w h ich  are s lu ic ­
ing  out upon the you th  o f the v il-  
lage the m ora l f i l th  o f the c ity . 
q  E veryw here  I go I find  the phon- 
ograph belching the brazen clang o f 
jazz, scream ing the suggestive songs 
o f N the m usic-ha ll, and b aw lin g  the 
K  | o(T-color jos ts  o f the B roadw ay cab­
are t. The ‘popu la r’ magazine w ith  
its  flashy illu s tra tio n s , its  advertise- 
K N O X  - K N O X  - K N O X ‘S  I m en t heroes and its  ‘daring* hero-
K N O X  - K N O X  - K N O X
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Stationery
P rin t in g — Office Supplies 
Office Furn itu re  
Engraving
PIONEER■■ INConi’ OR ATtB * *
12th and A
ff
TOM SWAYZE ’23
IN S U R A N C E  
AH K inds
502 R ust B ldg. M a in  4490
M ain  24226th &  A | Sts.
Oriole Candies
A lw a ys  the Bfcst 
B R O W N  &  H A L E Y
D IS T IN C T IV E  F LO W E R S
Come fro m
P IN  Z—Florist
[  So. K a y  &  7 th  Sts. M. 2655
M & M Hat Shop
944 Pacific Ave. 
M a in  2042
Tacoma Electric
C O M P A N Y
E le c tr ic  C on tracto rs  
F ix tu re s  and Appliances
E le c tr ic  W a te r H eaters 
O ur S pecia lty
724 Pacific Ave. M a in  8153
PROCTOR B A R B E R  SHOP
W om en's and C h ild ren ’s H a ir  
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ines, is on every news-stand, w h ile  
! | the m o v ing -p ic tu re  house offers the 
v illa g e r and the fa rm -b o y  in sp ir in g  
glim pses o f the doing o f New Y o rk ’s 
underw orld . I t  i s in  th is  w ay th a t 
ce rta in  agencies o f our g re a t m e t­
ropolis e xp lo it and co rru p t the sm all 
tow n .”
M r. G arland th in ks  ^ tha t we are 
being E uropeanised":
“ I find m yse lf revo lted by an over­
insistence on sex themes and by a 
k ind  o f sad ego-m ania in  these 
w rite rs . T h e ir characters w hine and 
com plain and sh irk . A s poets they 
are obsessed w ith  th e ir  own p e tty  
concerns. As novelists they have 
sm all sense o f hum or o r p roportion , 
and fo r  the m ost p a r t they  are lack­
ing  in  sound cra ftsm ansh ip . A f te r  
read ing  a few  o f them  I  am filled  
w ith  a d isgust o f th e ir  fu t i l i t y ,  and 
I  re tu rn  to HowTells w ith  a sense o f 
g e ttin g  back to  broad cu ltu re , san­
ity ,  hum or, and good w orkm ansh ip .
“  ‘ I t  is cu rio u s / said one o f m y 
e d ito r ia l friends, ‘how l i t t le  m a te r­
nal love enters in to  the fic tion  I 
have been reading la te ly . You 
w ou ldn ’t  know  th a t women ever 
were m o th e rs / A  h ig h ly  s ign ifican t 
observation.
“ A s we say in  the W est, ‘T h a t 
k ind  o f l ib e r ty  k in  be run in to  the 
ground.’ I t  is not safe to  say, 
‘Y ou th  can take care o f i t s e l f /  
Education w hich comes fro m  defile­
m ent m ay prove costly.
4 W ith  those who ask, ‘W hy should 
Uncle Sam d is tr ib u te  books and 
p lays w hich are subversive o f law  
and d is tin c tive  r ig h t  l iv in g ? ’ I  sym ­
path ize, a ltho  I recognize th a t th is  
is a s t i l l  more d ifficu lt tes t to app ly 
to a book o r periodical.
“ I t  is not m ere ly  a question o f in ­
s tru c tio n  in vice and crim e, i t  is a 
question o f v u lg a riz in g , cheapening, 
s tandard iz ing  life . The effect on 
youth  o f th is  process o f co n tin u a lly  
e xa ltin g  useless, flip p a n t, un insp ir- 
ing  types o f men and women m ust 
be considered.”
I t  is am using to  hear such men 
as Mencken, George Jean Nathan 
and o the r men, some o f whom are 
perhaps one generation removed 
fro m  black bread and cabbage soup, 
describe the s tu p id ity  and general 
hopelessness o f Am ericans, the p ic­
tu re  o f whom they find in p ro h ib i­
tion , M ethodism  and M ain S treet. 
These men are the in te llig e n ts ia ; 
they adm it it .  They are fa ir ly  s u f­
fe r in g  w ith  good taste  and cu ltu re ; 
th e ir  m inds are broad; th e ir  s p ir its  
are to le ra n t (o f eve ry th ing  except 
w ha t they can’t  to le ra te .) However, 
th e ir  ou t-s tand ing  in te lligence  and 
good taste  is apparent to no one but 
themselves.
M r. G arland is not disposed to 
apologize fo r  the A m erican. On the 
co n tra ry  he is proud to  be called by 
th a t name: “ M y  people were ser­
ious-m inded fo lk . They rose ca rlv  
and worked la te , g iv in g  l i t t le  thought 
to th e ir  own pleasure. T h e ir m ain 
concerns were the education o f th e ir  
ch ild ren and the la y in g  up o f a 
sm all store to provide aga inst old 
age. fa th e r and m y uncles were
clean-lipped and ch iva lrous in  th e ir  
a ttitu d e  tow ard  women, and my 
m other sh irked none o f the duties 
and responsib ilities  o f l i fe  e ithe r in  
her home or in  servicc to  the com­
m u n ity . O u i' neighbors were o f 
s im ila r s tra in  and like  character.
“ Perhaps in  m y w r it in g s , I have 
overvalued the hardihood and ch iv ­
a lry  o f the men o f th a t tim e and 
place, bu t I  ce rta in ly  have not ov­
erstated the pa tien t, uncom pla in ing 
heroism o f those w ives and mothers. 
W ith  such a background i t  is n a t­
u ra l th a t I should look w ith  d is like  
upon vicious farces and the ape-like 
antics o f the dance-hall.”
The A m erican  o f M r. G arland ’s 
type  and the (w h a t shall we call 
h im ) o f the Greenwich v illa g e  type, 
have locked horns, 
is go ing  to  ru le  the range and the 
o ther is go ing to be pushed of?. No 
compromise is possible. I t  is a 
b a ttle  o f deccncy aga inst indecency; 
Am erican ism  aga inst the philosophy 
and customs o f the outlander.
D R IN K IN G  BY C O LLEG E
S TU D E N TS  DISCUSSED
T H E  YO UNG ER G E N E R A T IO N
I g re a tly  press-agented younger
In te rco lleg ia te  P roh ib ition  Council e l a t i o n  should have less a ttention
1    . •
^ VM
S a y s  In te m p e ra n c e  N o w  O n 
D e c lin e  in  S ch o o ls
W A S H IN G T O N , D. C., Feb. 26.—
D rin k in g  by college students in 
Am erica is on the decrease, accord­
in g  to speakers a t the Conference
o f  In te rc o llc g ia tc  P ro h ib it io n  a s s o c i a - ^  rcsponsib Ie  fo r  socia i  cond it io ns 
t io n  re c e n tly . O ffic .a ls  o f  th e  o rg a n - w h jch  w ere  ma(]e b y  fo n n e r  
iz a tio n  and i t s m cm ber3 e xp re sse d , cration> and j t  .g up  ^  Us tQ s tand  
them se lves as beng g ra t if ie d  a t  the  . lhe m  an(J havc fa i th  T hc  young
ic p o r ts  s u b m itte d  to  th e  m e e tin g   j _ .
 ̂ --r—w MVWllVlUlly ’
less ag ita tion , and less ta lk in g  about, j 
in  the opinion o f Dean Bessie Leach 
P riddy, Dean o f Women in  the U n i­
ve rs ity  o f M issouri. “ I t  is not good | 
( fo r  them to  keep in  the public eye,”
Dean P riddy asserts, and the con­
tinues:
“ The younger generation today is
-  — •* *
FOLLOW THE T R A IL
to
by field w orkers, who are in con­
s tan t touch w ith  conditions in the 
un ivers ities  and schools.
Speakers adm itted th a t there is 
“ considerable d rin k in g  in  the co l­
leges”  end th a t the h a b it had been 
increased as a resu lt o f the w ar. 
However, i t  was declared, “ the bet­
te r class o f students are becoming 
aroused and are ta k in g  action to 
One o f them  • promote law  observance, both fo r  j
the good o f the in s titu tio n , them ­
selves and th rough  a s p ir it  o f lo y ­
a lly  to  the governm ent.”
Dean W ilb u r, o f George W ash ing­
ton u n ive rs ity , to ld  the conference 
th a t “ people who th in k  today, look
S T Y L E  BOOK P U B L IS H E D
O. A . C. Compiles Pam phlet Con­
ta in in g  Rules fo r  Newspapers
Oregon ,A g r ic u ltu ra l College— The 
most complete and ca re fu lly  compiled 
s ty le  book ever a ttem pted by a co l­
lege d a ily  has been published by the 
D a ily  Barom eter, the Oregon A g r i­
cu ltu ra l college newspaper. The 
s ty le  book is a l i t t le  bound pam phlet 
o f  30 pages, and contains a ll in fo r ­
m ation necessary in  e d iting  the col­
lege da ily .
General ins truc tions  to reporte rs  
and copy-readers, Barom eter policies, 
and w r it in g  a news s to ry  are among 
the featu res explained. Copies o f 
the book are being mailed to every
-  D
men and women o f today are ju s t a3 
idealistic, as fu l l  o f the s p ir it  o f 
re fo rm  and desire to be o f help to 
hum anity as young people ever were. 
However, there are more dangers. 
I t  takes a saner and more level head 
to  make good in th is  age because c f 
the C9mplexity and ra p id ity  o f mod­
ern life . Young people in college 
have the responsib ility  o f se tting  an 
example th a t makes social l i fe  sane
and safe fo r  a ll young people in the 
nation.”
Dean P riddy is fu r th e r quoted by 
the Boston T rave ler:
“ The popular c ritic ism  o f college 
g ir ls , th a t they are daring, c igarette- 
smoking, !ip -p a in tin g  vampires, or
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upon the liq u o r tra ffic  as a menace.”  confirm ed bluestockings w ith  th e ir 
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w ith  bootleggers. u ltra -e rud ite , is sheer nonsense. Thc
George H . R o lle r, fie ld secretary, u n ive rs ity  g ir l  is po ten tia lly  sound, I 
suggested th a t students present en- r . r i  her behavior 13 sadly c. agerated 
courage e ffo rts  to induce ce lf-a c ticv r l;y  tha p ub lic ity  she gets. By fa r 
by student bodies, such ?.r. recently  tho greatest “number o f our g ir ls  are 
was tak&n in  various form 3 a t Y a le , ‘ in  schools to benefit themselves, and ' 
Princeton, Penn State, U n iv e rs 'ly  o f I to lay real basic foundations fo r a j 
I llin o is  and D artm outh , l ie  to ld  01 v /c iih y  Lfe. The th iiig  they receive r 
the expressed opposition by women in  th e ir  tra in in g  is a s tu rdy in d e -! 
students o f Cornell and the U n ive r- pcnder.ce th a t w ill tend to stabilize 
s lty  o f W isconsin to  men students (domest.c liie , instead o f to undermine
using liq u o r on the campus.
D E L T A  A L P H A  IS N A M E  OF
LO C AL R A D IO  F R A T E R N IT Y
W A S H IN G T O N  S TA TE  CO LLEG E, 
(P. I. N . S .)— Delta A lpha , a local 
newspaper e d ito r in  the s ta te  w ith  radio fra te rn ity ,  is the la tes t addi- 
a no ta tion  to  the effect th a t the tion  to the Greek le tte r  organiza- 
publishers w il l  welcome any sugges- tion  a t the State College. Tw enty
tions and c ritic ism s. enthusiasts o f radio te legraphy and 
telephony have banded together un­
der th is  name fo r  the purpose o f 
S E L F -H E L P  S TU D E N TS  fo s te rin g  in te res t in radio, and u l-
IN  L A R G E  M A JO R ITY  tim a te ly  o f p e titio n in g  fo r  charte r
o f A lpha  Delta A lpha, the national 
Tw o Recdites In  Three W ho > r ra(j j 0 f ra te rn ity . To be a member
P a r t ia lly  S e lf-S upporting  a man must  ^e an engineer and
ac tua lly  interested in  radio commun- 
Recd C o lle g e -T w o  hundred and ica tion Each o f the 2Q charte r
e igh ty , o f  the  se lf-suppo rt ques- members e ithe r has a w ireless out- 
tionna ires sent out by the office las t f i t  o f Mg QWn> Qr .g connected w ith  
week have been tu rned back. O ut ^he college broadcasting s ta tion  in 
o f the tw o hundred and e ig h ty  stu- some capacity, 
dents, about fifteen  are e n tire ly  se lf-
it .  F u rthe r, I believe the s illy  chat­
te r  about them may traced to the 
same general source o f other as­
saults on v ir i le  Am ericanism , in many 
way. A l l  is m erely a fu tile  a ttack 
on our morale. Our country and its 
in s titu tio n s  are too f irm ly  reared and 
too s tro ng ly  buttressed to be topped 
by e ithe r popguns or malicious con­
versation.”
supporting , and over a hundred earn
the la rg e r p a r t o f th e ir  college ex- S O U TH E R N  M O U N T A IN E E R S  RE- 
penses. A  hundred more earn fro m  '  ERSE PROCESS O f L E A R N IN G
seem tof i f t y  to  tw o hundred do lla rs ; only
s ix ty -e ig h t reported no money made ° ut e,n m ounta>neors --------
d u rin g  the  past year. One ener- rev* rse j- e p ro ce ^  o f lea rn ing  and
getic  person adm itted  hav ing  accu- ^ in v  en are past the ac-
m ulated fiftee n  hundred do lla rs , and V p aJ G sc 00 ^> e *n north.
then was too modest o r too p rudent, *im o n "  * e students to reg is te r a t (
B ax te r sem inary, B axte r, Tenn., is
to sign his name. a s tu rdy  m ountaineer whose energy
These figures prove th a t Reed Col-^  *  *  belies his s ix ty -five  years.
lege is very  fa r  fro m  being a rich  *  \  , .. : * President H a rry  L . Upperm an has
m an’s school, o r an in te llec tua l sum-- .11 ’ . , . . .  discovered th a t th is  indefa tigab le
mer resort. They also show th a t„ . ,  * u , pup il has not enough cred its to en-
the students are not a fra id  o f hard
w o rk  and p len ty  o f it .
 !_____________
W ILS O N  COACHES F O O T B A LL
T E A M
W oodrow W ilson a t one stage o f 
his career was a fo o tb a ll coach. 
W h ile  he was pro fessor o f  h is to ry  
and p o litica l economy a t W esleyan 
un ive rs ity , he served as fo o tba ll men­
to r, and in  the years fro m  1888 to 
1890 tu rned ou t tw o o f the most 
successful teams the college has ever 
had.
He invented a new system o f o f ­
fensive plays which revo lu tion ized 
coaching methods o f the tim e. These 
were subsequently adopted by every 
team in the country.
One o f the most in te res tin g  stories 
to ld o f W ilson was the one about his 
saving his team fro m  defeat by Le­
h igh  in 1899. The Wesleyan defense 
was battered to pieces; disastrous de­
fe a t was threatened. Suddenly 
W ilson appeared in the grandstand 
and exhorted the despondent ro o t­
ers to  g ive a real cheer. The team 
responded, and tied the score as thc 
last w h is tle  blew.
BE A NEWSPAPER COR­
RESPONDENT w ith the 
Heacock Plan and earn 
a good income while 
learning-; we show you 
how; begin actual work 
at once; all or spare 
tim e; experience unne­
cessary; no canvassing; 
send fo r particulars. 
Newswrlters Training 
Bureau 
Buffalo, N .  Y .
te r as a re g u la r pup il. W h a t cred­
its  he has, he earned in a now de­
fu n c t school in  Tennessee, known 
as Sum m ertown sem inary, d u rin g  the 
years from  1891 to 1893. President 
Upperm an is now busy try in g  to find 
out i f  the credits g iven there would 
be accepted today on an equal basis. 
H is las t clue was the discovery th a t 
one o f the presidents o f Summer- 
to ivn sem inary was a graduate o f 
M cLem oresville  Collegiate ins titu te . 
By tra c in g  him  down he hopes to 
find out ju s t where his new pupil 
stands.
A  new co-operative method o f g iv - 
v ing  coal m iners instruction*, to f i t  
them to take exam inations fo r  jobs 
as f ire  bosses, mine foremen, assist­
ant mine foremen, and mine inspec­
tors, has been started by Pennsyl­
vania State College in the anthracite  
d is tr ic ts  o f Pennsylvania, and is to  • 
be extended to the bitum inous d is­
tr ic ts .
The Jewish Youth Handbook in ­
dicates th a t 10 per cent o f the s tu ­
dents in a ll the colleges and univers­
ities  are Jews. In  106 colleges such 
students number 14,000 plus. “ The 
arts  and sciences, in which the g reat­
er number o f Jews are enrolled, are 
being taugh t to 6694 students; the 
law  schools have 1194 students; 
medical schools, 1496; engineering 
schools, 1325; commerce and finance, 
1185; d en tis try  schools, 981; and 
ag ricu ltu re  and fo re s try  departments, 
127 students. New Y o rk  U n ive rs ity  
has the la rgest Jewish enrollm ent, 
w ith  2582, w h ile  the College o f Den­
ta l and O ral Surgery o f New York 
C ity , w ith  80 per cent, has the la rg ­
est percentage o f Jewish students. 
The College o f the C ity  o f New Y ork 
comes next w ith  78.7, w hile  Harvard 
has only 10 per cent and Columbia 
21.2. Fordham  U n ive rs ity , which is 
a Catholic in s titu tio n , has Jewish 
enro llm ent o f 28.2 per cent.—  New 
Y ork Herald.
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U N IV E R S IT Y  O F M O N T A N A
T R IE S  N E W  E X P E R IM E N T
IN T E R -F R A T E R N IT Y  A T H L E T IC S  
A B O L IS H E D
U N IV E R S IT Y  OF  M O N T A N A —  
(P. I. N . S .)— The E ng lish  depa rt­
ment w il l  o ffe r as an experim ent 
d u rin g  the sp ring  qua rte r a new 
course en titled  General Reading, 
which w il l be open only to ju n io r 
and senior men o f any departm ent 
w ith o u t pre-requis ite . I t  w il l  ca rry  
tw o  credits and w il l meet Tuesday 
evenings.
Th is course w il l consist o f the 
reading o f ten books and the discus- 
tion  o f five or six o f them a t the 
Tuesday group meeting. O f the 
ten books read the in s tru c to r, M r. 
M errim an, w il l  suggest h a lf and the 
s tuden ts , w il l be allowed to suggest
I t  is ce rta in ly  not com plim entary 
to Am erica th a t an English court 
has ju s t recently sentenced a re­
view er to  fo u r months in  prison fo r 
quo ting  from  an Am erican novel. 
The charge was sending by post 
indecent p rin t.
In te r fra te rn ity  a th le tics  have been 
abolished a t the U n iv e rs ity  o f Mon- 'th e  o ther five i f  they so desire.
tana. A ll cups and trophies h a v e --------------------------- -
been scrapped. I t  is hoped th a t S TU D E N TS  G IV E N
th is  w il l abolish some o f the b itte r COURSES IN  E T IQ U B T T E
fee lings w hich ex is t among the f r a - f *
W ich ita  College— Social etiquette
is now being offered as a course to
Y a le  in  China now has a student W ich ita  college students. I t  in-
te rn ities .
The Committee o f Fellowships o f 
the Am erican Association o f U n i­
ve rs ity  Women has awarded the 
La tin -A m erican  Fellowship o f $1000 
to establish fu rth e r fr ie n d ly  re la­
tions w ith  women students o f the 
La tM -A m erican  Republics and to 
help them to prepare fo r  public ser­
vice in th e ir com m un ities , to Miss 
Ruth B. Esparza o f Guadalajara, 
Mexico. Miss Esparza is at present 
a ttend ing  Illin o is  W oman’s College in 
Jacksonville, Illino is .
Miss Esparza came to the United 
States three years ago at the sug­
gestion o f Bishop T h irk fie ld  o f M exi­
co C ity . She is a graduate o f the 
N orm al In s titu te  in  Puebla and has 
taught fo r  a number o f years in  th a t . 
and in  other in s titu tio n s  in G uana-, 
ju a to  and Guadalajana. She
M r. Ham in Garland has recently 
denounced the .e ffo rt to degrade 
Am erican lite ra tu re . So-called “ re­
a lism ,”  which cons is ts  in searching 
out the d ir t ie s t spots in life  and de­
scrib ing them in m inute de ta il jp  
tho they were typ ica l, has be<;» 
g rea tly  overdone in  recent months. 
Heroes and heroines, typ ica l o f  tfce 
“ crapulcus”  parts o f European si>- 
ciety, have crowded decent ami hon- 
cs t-th in k in g  American creations o jf  
the stage and out o f popular fic tion- 
W rite rs  and thea trica l producer 
have no more r ig h t to m urder tne 
Am erican idea than they have 
burn the C onstitu tion or blow tip 
the Capitol. I f  they adm ire th ings 
typ ica l European slums, they should 
go there.
I t  is reported tha t the course 
Hotel Management at Cornell is 
successful th a t the facu lty  and fa ­
c ilitie s  n u f t  be im m ediate ly i n ­
creased. A  course in  Hotel Eng i­
neering has been established a t N fw  
York U n ive rs ity , F io n t O ffice  Man­
agement at Northwestern U n ive rs ity , 
and Corneil is nô .T expecting to es­
tablish an up-to-date hotel on 
campus in which firs t-hand  practica l
 ̂ 4
tra in in g  may be given in connectiOr 
w ith  the general course.
That a down-town college ma!n- 
uato and uadalajana. ne 1. t2 jnC(j the U n ive rs ity  o f  Chicaft* 
in itia liz in g  in  English, Zoology an 1 rnnvpnipn^p n f n n / i
her bachelor’s degree in June.
body o f more than 450 and o fa c u lty  eludes table manners, le tte r w ritin g , 
o l nearly  100 Am ericans an:l Chinese, i and p roper conduct at a ll times.
spcv ia l.*...*  in -v v iu w  fo r the convenience o f teachers nid
in Social S c je n c e a n d W jU r g | jv C f o r others tn g a g ^  jn bustIMSa^
professional work, is meeting a great 
need, is shown by the record o f Na>- 
For each student in  ”\a le  U n i- vc rs ity  College on M ichigan Aventie. 
ve rs ity  the U n ive rs ity  made an av- f o r the past year i t  has enrolled 
erage expenditure o f ?835 fo r the 2300 d iffe re n t students in  263 cou»- 
year 1922-1923, as compared w ith  an cs. O f these students almost 40& 
average payment o f $267 made by were drav. n from 79 suburban corn- 
each student. munities.
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Hayden-Watson
FLO R ISTS
I I .  A. K loepper, Prop, 
i l l  Pacific Ave. M ain 300
•»>«
G A G N O N  S T U D I O
Better Photographs fo r Less
ARTISTIC PICTURE FRAMING
604 Bernice Bldg. Phone Main 2890
Washington Tool & Hardware Co.
HOME OF
L
SPALDING ATHLETIC GOODS
1 0 th  and Pacific
1110-12 
Pacific Ave. 
Near Eleventh
THE 
STORE FOR 
MEN & BOYS
r
i
I STUDENTS ATTENTIONi
Ie
I
i
\
The young men of today who are looking forward 
to a successful future must bear in mind that neatness in 
dress makes the battle easier.
V>e tailor suits and overcoats to your measure fo r 
?22.50, $25.00 and $35.00 in the leading styles from  the 
extreme jazz to the very conservative.
Style, fit and workmanship guaranteed.
&20 Pacific Ave. 12 Years in Same Location
DUTCHESS TROUSERS
fo r  l aCr f 7  f ^ n a te c  ° f  10c f0 r  a button and W-00
the riD ' Thr V  6 11 rep^ ce tbe button o r sew upme np . They Cost you—
52.50 TO $7.00
DICKSON BROTHERS CO.
1120-22 Pacific Ave.
Tacoma
7
CORRECT
FDRNLSHiNGS
fo r young men
Davis’ Men’s Shop
944 Pac. Ave.
c . P. s. M EN  
are invited to join the
Tacoma Y.M.C.A.
Senior Membership, $15.00 
To Students Holding C. p. g
Y. Cards, $5.00
Paints and Wall 
Paper
BASS-HUETER 
PAINT CO.
0Z3 Broadway
l ' i
Main 380
•student b In troductory  
Offer
1 !>is coupon is good for DOc 
on a marcel wave
Vanity Box Beauty Parlor
 j!2 0Jo n e »_ m d K. Main 3410
^ D,V C
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^ □ A c
On
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“ Anabolic seems to have captured 
George w ith  her new crea tion .”
“ Yes; another case o f ‘gauze and 
effect.”
— C— P— S—
P rof. ( In  psychology c lass)— Is 
there any such th in g  as a tr ip le  
re flex  action?
Stude (fro m  experience)— Yes 
wake up, tu rn  o ff yo u r a la rm  clock, 
go back to sleep.
— C—  P— S—
Suburb— W hat was th a t scu ffling  
I heard in  the k itchen?
Maid— W hy, s ir, the cop tr ie d  to 
kiss me.
Suburb— Ah-ha. And you fo rc i­
b ly  objected?
M aid— No, s ir, but the iceman did.
— C— P—  S—
M rs.— Just the same, women arc 
the sa lt o f thc earth.
M r.— You w in , they m ust be—  
th in k  o f the men driven to d rin k .
— C— P— S—
Judge (to  v ic tim  o f ho ldup)—
W hile  you were being relieved o f 
your valuables did you ca ll the po­
lice?
V ic tim — Yes, your honor, eve ry­
th in g  I could th in k  of.
— C— P— S—
That b ig good looking  l ife  guard 
is going to ca ll on me to n ig h t.”
“ W ell, i f  he tr ie s  to kiss you, don’t 
s tru gg le — he m ig h t punch you on 
the ja w  fro m  force o f h a b it,”
— C— P— S—
“ So you sold you r autom obile  ?M 
“ Yes, we don 't believe in  race 
suicide.”
— C— P— S—
How I w ish th a t some debater 
Versed in fo rensic laws 
W ould some happy day create a 
Safe re b u tta l fo r  “ because.”
— C— P— S—  .
M y w atch  has gone w rong .”
The influence o f environm ent, eh ?”
— C— P-^-S—
M y m ath P ro f. los t his job .”
“ No, re a lly  ?”
“ Yrep, he isn 't m y m ath P ro f. any
nore.”
‘ “ I hear you r ch a r ity  ba ll was a 
>retty w et a ffa ir /*
Yes, even the costumes were o f 
d ivers colors.”
— C— P— S—
M y g ir l  is some chem ist.”
Q uite a m ixe r, e h? ”
No, but when I  take her out she 
makes m y gold and s ilve r tu rn  to 
copper."
— C— P— S—
Dear Old Lady— In  my day ch ild ren 
were seen and not heard.
In fa n t F lappe r— W e ll, I guess you 
got in  a lo t o f d ir ty  w o rk  on the
quiet.
— C— P— S—
D octor— Cheer up, s ing a t your 
w ork.
P a tien t— I can’t ,  I ’m a glass
blower.
— C— P— S—
They were going on location.
“Tell the scout to  locate a h y ­
drant,” directed the D irec to r.
“Yes, sir.”
‘ ‘And, Andy, you b rin g  a long a coil 
of garden hosfc-”
■ Y e s ,  s ir .”
James, you have the w a te rin g  
p o t? ”
“ Yes, s ir .”
The bos3 happened to  be passing 
jy  and asked, “ W h a t’s happening.”
We are going t(j film  the ‘Tem ­
pest'.”
— C— P— S—
F a ith — The young man who sent 
flowers to a g ir l  who has broken 
a date on account o f sickness.
Hope— The young man who calls 
on a g ir l  for a date a t e ig h t o’clock 
Saturday evening.
C h a rity— The g ir l  who suggests 
they go to a movie.
■  4 — C— P— S—
D entis t (e x tra c tin g  a to o th )— This 
tooth w ill cost you ten dollars.
Victim— Keep the tooth.
— C—  P— S—
Soph— I was over to  see her las t o n? ”  
n igh t and some one th rew  a brick  
and h it  the poor g ir l in  the ribs.
Frosh— Did i t  h u r t her?
Soph— No, but i t  broke three o f 
my fingers.
— C—  P— S— 
otherw ise a rnan would have to ask 
fo r a kiss.
— C— P— s —  •
H atch— Have you been succemjful 
1,1 your a ffa irs  o f the heart.
Hatch Very, I ’m Mtill unm arried.
— C—  P— S—
Coatroom attendant ( f r ig id ly )  J
positive ly  never make a m istake, 
o f course J’m certa in  th is jH your 
coat.
Long-su ffe ring  patron (w ith  High 
o f re lie f)  M y, tha t's  fine. I Wu,
a fra id  I b till owed you one more
payment.
"F a th e r, I have decided to be­
come an a r t is t . "
‘• I ’ve no objections, provided you 
don 't d raw  on me.”
_ C — P— S—
W ife  (to  husband who has ju s t 
fa llen  down s ta irs )— Oh, darling:, did 
you miss a step?
Husband— No, my dear— I h it  
every one o f them.
— C— P— S—
“ W here are you go ing now ?”  
‘ ‘ I'm  go ing to  w a lk  up and down 
the p ie r u n t il I acc iden ta lly  meet 
H ill T rave rs .”
— C— P— S—
"Y ou  say your cook le f t  y o u ? ”  
•'Yes, I ’m s ing ing  ‘M y Swcdies 
gone aw ay.’ ”
— C— P— S—
The man (g lo o m ily )— I was to ld  
to go abroad a t once.
The g i r l— Nonsense, these doctors 
m u s tn 't f r ig h te n  you out o f you r 
life  w ork.
M an— I t  wasn’t  n doctor. I t  was 
a law yer.
— C— P— S—
A southern negro m in is te r who 
was given to the use o f b ig  words 
and com plicated discourse was w a it ­
ed upon by the Church com m ittee, 
and to ld  th a t his s ty le  was not a ll 
I th a t  could be desired.
“ Don’t I a rg u fy  and s p u t ify ? ”
U,
ii
inqu ired the m in is te r.
“ Yes, yo ’ do a rg u fy  and s tu p ify ,”  
responded one member o f the com­
m ittee, “ bu t you don 't show w here in .”
P rofessor— N atu re  provides her 
ch ild ren  w ith  p ro tective  color.
“ She ce rta in ly  is good to  the 
g ir ls .”
— C— P— S—
D octor— Young man, you owe your 
ve ry  rem arkab le  recovery to  yo u r 
w ife ’s tender care.
V ic tim — I t ’s k ind  o f you to  te ll 
me, Doc. I shall make ou t the 
check to  m y w ife .
— C— P— S—
V is ito r— I  can’t  understand w hy 
a ll the ty p e w rite rs  in  th is  room are 
ru s ty .
E d ito r— This  is the  room where 
our lady repo rte rs  w r ite  th e ir  sob 
s tu ff.
— C— P— S—
M other— D id  you have a qua rre l 
w ith  E lizabe th?
M a rjo rie — Yes, m other.
B u t w h y ? ”
Oh, we both th ou g h t i t  was about 
tim e .”
— C— P— S—
“ Did he borrow  any money fro m  
you ?”  -
“ B orrow ?  How  c&n I te ll unless 
he re tu rns  i t ? ”
— C— P— S—
“ W h a t’s the by-w ord  in  th is  busi­
ness?”
“ C ash!”
N a tive  (who has accompanied 
to ta l s tra n g e r a long co u n try  ro a d )—  
Maybe you come from  Lunnon? 
S tra ng e r— No.
N a tive — Perhaps fro m  N o rth  E n g ­
land ?
S trange r— No.
N a tive — Maybe fro m  Scotland? 
S tra ng e r— No.
N a tive — Maybe you th in k  I care 
where you come from .
— C— P— S—
Judge (to  in co rrig ib le  m isc re a n t)—  
W ith  e ighty-seven previous convic­
tions, you have a crim e record d a t­
ing  back to  1857.
In c o rr ig ib le — Don’t  be too hard 
on me, judge, i t ’s them  movies th a t 
has been my dow n fa ll.
— C— P— S—
“ Here's yo u r pay— fo r  loa fing  
“ Excuse me, i t  was nine hours.”
— C— P— S—
D ick— E at, d r in k  and be m e rry  
fo r  tom orrow  you may die.
. Tom — Y ou 're  m istaken, you ju s t 
fee l like  it .
“ W e ll, baby,”  said the new fa th e r, 
“ which side would you ra th e r c ry
R k o d e s  B ro th e rs
Dro c Hwa/ • Elev<ii\th - IviarUu** t!
Friday and Saturday
March 7th and 8th
The Annual Spring Sale
o /
■M'
MILLINERY
.■I—M— .11
FEATURING  500 SMART NEW  SPRING 
HATS AT THE EXTRAO RDINARY
PRICE OF
$7.45
Watch fo r newspaper announcements of th is event. See 
the window displays. Plan how to come and chose.
R H O D E S  B R O T H E R S
— 3rd Floor.
iting
PEERLESS HAND
L A U N D R Y
2807 
SIXTH AVE. MAIN 3771
Day’s Grocery j
Delicatessen &  Fresh Meats 
214 St. Helens Avenue !
M ain 3306 Tacoma, Wrash.
Smith & Gregory
Q U IC K  SH O E R E P A IR
Scrvice w h ile  you w a it.
311% So. 11th St. Tacoma
F a ll Days 
are
Ice Cream Days,
M ost every one p re fe rg
lOlympic Ice Cream
Easy C red it Term s
Craig Furniture
F U R N IT U R E , RUGS, R A N G E S
1137 B dw y. Phene M 1279
When you th in k  o f C a lifo rn ia  
you th in k  o f flow ers : when you 
th in k  o f flowers th in k  o f the .
California Florists
M ain  7732 907 Pacific Ave. IKyiARS
ESTB ! 8 0 i > / D I A M O N D S
m  ^ a t c h e s ^ j e v v e l r y
Reliable 5ta, ; £ sRoA0Wfly
I
Yo Logg ers—
Your coach says—
H it the line low.
We say—
H it your pocketbook low
L e t ’s GO
MENandWbMEN
W I T H
M e rc h 'a n c lif t ' M «*rit O n ly *
9 3 5 Bro'ft4w'ai
Buy a Weekly Pass
IT  SAVES TIM E 
IT  SAVES WORRY 
IT  SAVES MONEY
Your friend,
THE PASS
' A  ~ ... . . *
TACOMA RAILWAY & POWER CO.
• i — . — ., 1 ** H' .1——
